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THE DAYS OF WESLEY.
I.

WEDNESDAY, May lit, 1745.
MOTHER always said that on the day

I became sixteen she would give me a
book of my own, in which to keep a
diary. I have wished for it ever since.
I was ten, because mother herself al-
ways keeps a diary; and when any-
thing went wrong in the house, she
would retire to her own little light
closet over the porch, and come out
again with a serenity on her face which
seemed to spread over the house like
fine weather.

And in that little closet there is no
furniture but the old rocking-chair in
which mother used to rock us children
to sleep, and a table covered with a
white cloth, with four books on it,-
the Bible, Bishop Taylor's " Holy
Living and Dying," Thomas à Kempis
on the "Imitation of Christ," and the
diary.

The three printed books I was ai-
lowed to read, but (except the Bible)
they used in my childish days to seem
to me yery gloomy and grave, and not
at ail such as to account for that in-
fectious peacefulness in mother's face
and voice.

I concluded, therefore, that the
magie must lie in the diary, which we
were never permitted to open, -although
I had often felt sorely tempted to do
se, especially since one morning when
it lay open by accident, and 1 saw
Jack's name and father's on the page.
For there were blots there, such as
used to deface my copy-book, on those
sorrowful jays when the lessons ap-
peared particularly hard.

It made me wonder if mother too
had her hard lessons to learn, and I
longed to peep and see. Yes, there
were certainly tears on mother's diary.
I wonder if there will be any on mine.

To-night, as we were supping, and
Hugh Spencer, the vicar's son with us,
Betty the maid came, in great agita-
tion, into the room, and exclaimed that
a church parson had been mobbed, and
all but killed, at Falmouth.

He had been preaching to the people
in the open air, and was staying quiet-
ly in Falmouth, when t.he mob were
excited against him, and led on by the
crews of some privateers in the harbour,
attacked the house in which he was,
swearing theywould murder the parson.
The family fled in terror, leaving him
alone with one courageous maid-ser-
vant. The mob foroed the door, filled
the passage, and began to batter down
the partition of the rooIn in which the
parson was, roaring out, "Bring out
the Canorun.t Where is the Cano-
rum " Kitty, the maid, throughwhom
Betty heard of it, exclaimed, " Oh, sir,

* Condensed from " The Diary of Mms.
Kitty Trevylyan," by the author cf the
" Schionberg Cotta Family."

†'A slalng name for-Methodist in Cornwall.
See Wesley's Journal, 1846.

what must we do?" He replied, "We dlown. There
must pray." Then she advised him to Acts of the A
hide in a closet; but lie refused, say- it is no design
ing, "It was best for him to stay just But Betty s
where he was." But he was as calm no scholar, mi
as could be, and quietly took down a should like tç
looking-glass which hung against the turned my bro
wall, that it might not be broken. "And I," s
Just then the privateers'-men, im- to see the marn
patient of the slow progress of the that fashion."
mob, rushed into the house, put their "And I," sa
shoulders to the door, and sliouting, to me, "should
"Avast, lads! avast !" tore it down which bring p
and dashed it into the room wliere the sands."
clergyman was. Immediately lie step-. I do not ku
ped forward in their midst, barelheaded, thought so mu
that they miglht all see his face, and had not preaci
said, "IlHere I am. Which of you has Sunday.
anything to say to me i To which of The things
you have I done any wrong1 To you? seem generall

-or you t-or you ?" So he continued very long ago,

speaking until he had passed through to hear hims

the midst of the crowd in the street. new ieresy ha

There he took his stand, and, raising caii tlenîs
his voice, said, "Neighbours, country- Church of En
men! do you desire to hear me speak?" lhe said, styled
The mob stood hesitating and abashed, but seditiously
and several of thein cried vehemently, at defiance.1

"Yes, yes; lie shall speak !-he shall! aind Wales lu
shal hinder him!" and two said, they thr

Nobody peaceful paris]
of their ring-leaders turned about and by a quotatic
swore not a nanî should touch him. think), likenin
Then they conducted him safely to to wolves, an
another house, and soon after he left many foreign
the town in a boat. us a cataogu

" A brave heart the parson must fourth cetury
have had, truly," said father. "I had shiepherd, and
rather face an army than to be pulled valiant soldier
to pieces by a mob. But what did the Betty thoug
mob attack him for? " we should be

"Because he will preaclh in the teers'-men at

fields, Master," said Betty, "and the pained to-er

people vill go to hear him, and the But in the e
parsons won't have it, and the magis- in the Acts o
trates read the Riot Act on him the magistrates a
day before." agree in attac

"But parsons and privateers'-men about the rio

do not usually act in concert," said calmness of St

father, "and the Riot Act seemed more tpste clOke
wanted for the mob than for the And nmy dri
parson " strange mixtu

"I have heard of them, sir !" said Ephesus, and
brother Jack. "Some say this parson mouth, and Fo
lias been sent here by the Pretender. Hugh says t
The common people go to hear him by the Reverend

he is a real ciethousands, and he speaks to theni from liegea Oxfo
a hedge or a door-step, or any place he coilege at Oxf
can find; and the women cry, and fall To-day a l
inte hysterics." • Henderson to

"Not the women only, master Jack," me to pay a v

interposed Betty. "My brother-in- Beauchamp in

.aw, as Wild a man as ever yu saw would be a pitwas tunity, it was
was struck -down by them last summer, ing something
and ho lias been like a lanb ever since." Beauchamp, w

" What struck him down, Betty 1" for the waters,
said mother, in a bewildered tone. coach froin Br

" It is the words they say V" said far as that,

Betty,-"they are so wonderful power- Father woul

ful ! And they do say that they be self, sayng he
world, and ha'

mostly Bible words, and the parson is was very earn
a regular church parson-none of your He said I ougn
low-lived iDissenters-and if he comes away in Cornw
in our parts, I shall go and hear hlm." Mother turn

" But, Betty, you must take came of of the perils o
whatyou re aout, sai moter.child as me.

wha yu re abu, ,adnohr But father w~
" There are welves mn sheeps' clothing; bas found a s]
and I do net understand weomen going Falmnouth toe
into hysteries a.nd me¶n being struck Iwill accompan~

is nothling like it in the settled, and mother says no doubt it'
postles. I hope, indeed, best. ,
Lof the Jesuits.,
tood er ground. "Ieu ams My box is packed, all but the corner î
issd is," said.e • "abut Iinto which I must squeeze ny diary,issis," said she; I'<but I if -it were yyfo hepr&uswrds
o hear the parson that at the end ni lnother's handwriting.
)ther-in-law into a lamb." .I an glad, now it is -ettled, that it
aid father, "shouldt like 18 so near. I cannot bear to meet
i who can quiet a mob in mother's eyes, and see hr try to smile

as she turns them away, and feel lho'w
id HughSpencer quietly .ong thy have been restin on ne.

iid lugi Sence quetl Oh, 1 wish I were bac5lfagai,1like to hear the sermons that things need eer change! ,or
eople together by thou- Mother came ii cs I had finished'

these words, ard brought mne orn
now that I should have little bags Of favender she had just
Ci about it if our vicar fisnhed to lay in my linen. She saw

about it if v r ne been crying, and bade me go to
L-ed at once, and finish my packing ii

the inornixig. -

Our vicar preaches about Then she knelt dow hwith me by the
y to belong to times so bedside, as she used wien wasObthat it quite startled us little child, and said the Lord's Prayeoay that in these days a aloud with me, and saw me safely intOd sprung up, headed by bed, and tucked me ini as when I W5
s and fanatical persons a littie child, and kissed me, and wsh

elesclrgmen of the ednme good nighit in lier own sweet<
gland. This new sect, quiet voice.
thenselves Methodists, But when she ewent away 1 criedàset ail method and order and alnost wishc she had ot core.

They had set all England Ail the days and nights I an awYa flame, and now, he from lier shall I not feel like a chikaeatened to invade our lef t alone in, the dark ib. He then concluded But then came on me the echQon from St. Jerome (I her voice sayin, ur 'the ehO
g the hieretics of his day art in ie sayIl Our Father whi

g te bretes f bs dy at ii haven," and if I can keep tbitd jackals, and a grea't in ny heart, I cannot feel like a chiWwild beasts. He gave alone in the dark.
e of heresies from the I suppose that is why our dear
onward, and told us he Viour taught it to us, and net -o 1
Bis part as a faithful taught it us, but said it with us,
we hust do ours as weinight feel, as it were, his hand JP

,s of the Church. orurs when we Say it, and 80 be wraf'lit our vicar meant that ped ail around wit love.valiant like the priva-
Falmouth ; but I ex- IAOKNEY, near London.
what I thought he really It lias happered as mother %aid

Ta e first few days were dreadful.veiling, as I was reading feit like bs naohrwrd-f te Aosleshowtug elie a ghost in another world,!d the APostbes how the rean a kind of heathen ghost in a
ind the mob seemed to word of shadows it did not belong to-
king theApostles; and Mother stood like a white statue Aýt at Ephiesus and the the door 'when I rode away on tuePaul, I wondered if the pillion behnd father; Jack augbd and spoke at all l1 ind m d athe ak ag
rgyman at Falmouthike and made jests, partly to cheer me 'P
egas tat nigmthw and partly to show lhinself a mau"
eams that nigbt were a Betty hoped I should come back saere of that old riot at again, and find thiem all alive, "but iW
this new riot at Fa "one ever knew ;" and the only refug,)xe's IlBook of Martyrs.> I could find was ofyfe'alteUVhle clergyman's name is certainty; straight to him with wbu
John Wesley, and that all is life and certainty; to fly fro
rgya , and feilow of a circumstances to God himself, and s#,
rd. "Thou knowest. Thou carent. Ke4

thein and me."yetter came fron Aunt And then I became calm, and cotfather, inviting him and even talk to father as we rode aloisit to themu and Aunt and think of the las r de alói London. She said it to make he ast rquest I want
y t le sip h.for the amimals and the fOy te let slip this oppor- ers, which had to be cared for while

tiote I should be learn- was gone.
Of the world ; and Atnt It did make nie proud to see hoho was staying at Bath noble father looked in his plain cad
i would fetchtnue in ber suit of clothes. Every one knew be'stol. if we could get as was a "born gentleman ;" and wh*"
d not hear of going hi-Cousins met us in their velvets, W
had seen enog hm-. laced suits, and bats, I thoughtW
d ne oughf the ooked like a prince in disguise amnoU
e done with it; but he them.

hest that should go. It is worth while coming into
it not to mope my life world a littie, if only to learn Wer a ther pfle,9andrspoke

fd rthewrl for suc apk firs thcousins felt it toc. One of
>f heword or uc a irtwhewings Cousin iHarry said te
ould ot hed h hene were ail in the coach on

hoid abot hee saier; be way to London was,
Bitl abou te sal frm Your father looks like an
Bristl, fad he 7îmefgneaK Onu oul 1O
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